
iL&OAl) TIME TABLES
P., Bessemer & L E.

Trains depart No 14. at 9:40 A. M;

No. 2. at 5:40 P. M. Butler time.
Trains arrive :No. 1, 10:00 A. M; No.

11, 3:00 P. M. Bntler time.
No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W. N. Y. & P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,

and with N. Y. L. E. & at bhenan-

?o for all points east. No. - 2 runs
thronghto Greenville and connects with
W N Y. & P- for Franklin and Oil
City. WE. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

piTTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect Nov- 20,

J 898. BUTLER TIME.

r"i«rt Arriw.

Allegheny Aeromm-wUti'tn 6 i'. am 9 17 K.U

Aiir«iuM>y E*pi»»....... 8 *?'
..

Scc,

:
n""

Allegheny AocMMaodatkm M<* "j1* >* *

All>-gh>-ny Kipr-M ,? 1J ' ..

Pgh, IVlt.vii'l New Turk Kipr«. 10 4j an.

Chicago E*pr«. » *T U
AlleghenyMail 5 4- 1 ' m*

?

Allegheny "Flyer ,T«
?

Kllwuod Accommodatiou «»

<liicagr Limited J« *

Kane and Bradford Mxil ? AMS STS
Clarion Accommodation. 5 .15 P.M 9 30 A.II

LVvtdand Exprf#. . 6 25 am
81'XDAY TUAINS. r _

Allegheny Kxpmm_ !1! t"J ?20 p MAllegheny Acrommo4alk>n 5 r.n sin P.M

»w Cattle A<-/i>mn»odaUun » 15 A.M; 7

Chicago lixpnm <OS r.M U 50. m
Allegheny AccomiO'idaUon :

"

oJj|.m

Train arrivicg at 5.20 p.m. leaved B A O. 'lep'.t,

Pittsburg at 3.40 p m and P. 4 W., Allegheny at ?\u25a0\u25a0<o

'

on Saturday a train, known a. the theatre train,

will leave ISutler »t '.4,' i ni? arriving at Allegheny
at

~

'-5K returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 [). tu.

Pullman sleeping cm OD Chicago >.jpre« l*t*i-en

Pittsburg and Uiicago.
For through tickets !*? all points in the west, Dortb-

wntor southwent and information regarding route*,

tfnie of trains, etc. apply to

W. H. TLE.NEB, Ticket Agent,

B. B. REYNOLDS, Sup t,
... ? .

Butbr, Pa.

Foxbnrg, Pa C. W. BASSETT,

C. P. A.. Allegbery, P.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BcHEDrLE i* F.rrt'T SOT. 21,189".

SOUTH. , WEEK DATS

A. M. A.M. A.M P. M P. M.
BUTLER Leave C 2T> H 05 11 Ift' tK 5 05

Haxonburg Arrive 6 54 H 30 11 Jh 3 tfi 5 28

Bntler Junction.. M 727i»531202 3255 53

Butler Junction.. .Leave
" 3M 8 53 12 '£i 3 25 5 53

Natrona Arrive 7 3* 9 01 12 30 3 35 G 02

Tarentuni 7 42 9 07 12 35 3 42 6 07
Springdale 7 50 9 IB 12 45 3 52

Clareiont 1 9 30 1 02 4 1* 6 27

Sharwburg 8 07 93G 111 4 12 6 32

Allegheny 8 20 9 48 lift 4 25 ii 43g y
A. MAMPM.P. M. P. M.

SUNDAYI TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City *nd prin*i]sil intermediate rtatioiui at 7:35 a. m.,
%nd 5.-00 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

|A. M.'A. M. A.M. I*. M P. M
Allegheny City... .leave' 700 'J 11 25 2 3<) 610

ttharpaburg 7 11 9 12 11 37 140 ....

ClAremont 9 19 11 44 i
Springdale I ....

» :*> 11 5C 3 10,6 37
Tarentum j 7 34 »99 12 07 3 23 6 4<i

Natrona.....' 7 31# 9 13 12 12 331 6 51
Butler Junction.. .aririro 746 95012 22 345 / ""i

Batler Junction... .leave 7 4<i 9 60 12 25 4 07j 7 00

BaxonLurg 8 15 10 15 12 49 4 36 7 24
BL'TLKB arrive 8 4010 3# 1 17. 5 03{ 7 50

A.M.JA. M. F. M.|P. M,P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS ?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler and principal intermediate station* at 7:20 a. m. and

9-30 p. m.
Wux DAYS. FOB THE EAST. WEEK DAV».

P.M. A M I r.M. P M

2 35 6 25 IT BITLER w 10 3X 1 17

3257 27 arlßutler Junction W 9 12 25
4 00 7 46 lv Butler Junction. ar 8 30 12 08

4 05 7 49 ar Freeport lv 8 28 12 06

4097 53 u Allegheny Junction.. ..

M 82412 01
421 H 04' 14 Le«chburg 14 80911 49

4
s*oß H 611 " SalUburg

" 7 3t) 11 (i 9
541 922 " Blairtville " 70010 40

5 50j 9 30] u Blainrvil'ie Intersection. s 56 10 10

850 11 40 44 Altoona 44 315 800

1 00; 3 10 44 Harriaburg 44 11 45 3 (Ml

? 4 30i 6 23 44 Philatlelphia 8 3<) 11 20
A.M.;P. M.| I A M P. M

On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7:35 a. m., connects

or Harrisl'urg, Altoona and Philadelphia.
Through trains for the eaurt leave Pittrhurg (Union

Station), am followr.?
Atlantic Express, daily 2:50 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15 44

Dny Express - 7:30 -

MainLioe Express, 44 8:00 14

Ifarrishitrg Mail, u 12:45 r.M
Philadelphia Exprua, 'I ...

4JA> u

Mail and Exprf** «i*ily. For New York only.
Tbroagh buffet stee{>er; no coaefces 7:00

Eastern Express, 44 7:05 44

Fast Line, 4 8:30 44

PitUburK Liu»it«sd, daily, with through coaches
to New Y«»rk, and sleeping car* to Mew York,
Baltimore and Washingt<»!i only. No extra

fare on this train 10**) 44

I'hilad'a Mail, Sundays on.y 8:40 A.M

Fm- Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-

rail route), ftOO A.M,and 8:30 P.M, daily.
For detailed information, address Thos. E. Watt, Pans.

Agt. Western district. Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street^Pittsburg, Pa.

J B. HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD

General Maua*r, <-enM °*ssr. Agent.

A Great SeiiMition
Is created by Hoxsie's C. C. C. in dip-

theria and croup, because it's cures are

like niagic. 50 cents. A. P. Hoxsie,

Buffalo. N. Y.

PJOCJ
C For £i Good SIO.OO

? CAMERA. |
S That's our proposition, pure v
r and simple. It is done by (
y what we term our mutual c
\ certificate system. Write at ?

C once and ask about it. /

3 Our standing as a firm is a/

S guarantee that every offer- v

C ing will be fulfilled. /

? HUGH MORRISON «SONS?
? Opposite Alvin Theatre, J

S No. 10 Sixth St., Plllsbnrr, Pa. J

TARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary

for an Ideal' Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Open all tlie yt'ur, under the medical con
trol of l)r. K. O. Croauuiiu, Kradual» of Unl-
veniltjrof Vermont, amtttod l>y skillful phy-
MII'IHIIH. Ai)|H>lntrnent«of the IIIOHI upprovi (I

kluils, and flritt-claiUi 111 every respect.
Tteatnient by mcdldnen :in<l lintlis of all
kinds, inuMiaitß and fU'ftrlctty Hot, and
cold, salt Tnrklxli, Itinnan, sit/., electro-
thermal. electro-chemical and needle baths.
BatldlnK heated with hot water, ll|(htcd by
electricity, supplh-d with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain Kcenory. Located on I'lttsburtt division
of l<. .V O. It. li.. which connects It with the
principal cities atid their railroad systems;

. also with the l'ennsytvanla railroad at
liyiidnian, lohnstown. Connelsville. Itrad-
dock. Terms reasonable. Special rates for
ministers, missionaries, teachers, physicians
and their families

For further Information and circulars
address

m MARKLETON SANATOKIUK CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. Pa.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Nexl T)oor to Court House, Butler. Ta.

l-'or Table Linen and Towels >jo to
THE I'KOI'I.K'S STOBK.

Many a
husband im-
agines that
his wife il

happy,

188 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.
Telephone No. 5i9.

jrtfk Many a
\ husband Im.

/ V"-(fcagine* that
\\ ,/ % 5 w'ife i*

f m
- healthy and

J tf / she is really

nJ\ / enduring in
J \» / silence al-
?y y?. most unbear-
f/ A .1 able tortures.

I .« iImTTW. She meets

Hi /n / 'dnk him at the

in df door on his
return from
work or busi-

» ness with a
omile and a kiss. To be sure, she looks a
little white and pa'.lid, but she is vivacious

And cheerful in his presence, and he does
not realize that anything is wrong If he
had but come home during the middle of
the day. he would have found, instead of
the cheerful wife, a weak, sickly, nervous
invalid, with headache, pains in the back,
"stitches" in the side, burning and drag-
ging down sensations and utter despond-
ency and melancholy.

In almost every case of this kind the
woman is really suffering from weaknesa
and disease of the distinctly feminine or-
ganism. Frequently she does not realize
her own condition. If she does, she
shrinks from undergoing the " examina-
tions" and "local treatments" insisted
upon by the average physician. Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the medi-

cine needed by women who suffer in this
way. It acts directly on the sensitive or-
gans concerned and makes them strong,

healthy and vigorous. It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and
tones and builds up the shattered nerves.

It transforms weak, sickly, nervous, de-

spondent invalids into happy, healthy wives

and competent mothers. It fits for wife-
hood ana motherhood. It makes "exam-
inations" unnecessary. Honest dealers do
not suggest substitutes for a little added

profit to t«- realized thereon.

"I had suffered untold misery for years with
ovarian trouble, an exhausting drain, constipa-
tion. painful periods and other annoying troub-
les," writes Mrs. Annie James, of No. 27 Seventh
Street. Memphis. Shelby Co, Tenn. "Thank

God. ray health has been fully restored and I

can glaaly say Iatn a wellwoman to-day. Iused
six battles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and was completely cored."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and biliousness. They never
gripe. All good dealers have them.

? SPECIFICS
600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I.?Diseases of Horses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding SO cts.

aCarUBITS'BEO. CO., C«r.WHH«» * Jok. Sli.. S.» T»rfc

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only

successful remedy.

$1 per vial,or 5 rials and large rialpowder,for $5
Sold by Druirglatt, or sent postpaid on receipt of prica.

\u25a0CiriISKYS' StD. CO.. Cor. Wlltiiak JokaSta., Tarfc

CATARRH
LOCAL 'DISEASE
and iithe result cl end WmCuori-cCIOS

sudden climatic charvj
For your Protection VjumVEi; %£
we positively mate th.t this \u25a0
remedy does n;>t coni.tln ,

<sjy /B3
mercury or any ether injur- ijj

Ely's Cream Balm
Il acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head cud liay tevtr of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain ana inflammation- heals the sores, pro-
tects tne membrane from cold?, restores the senses
of taste and smell. I'rire Mc.at Druggists or by mail.

KLY BKOTLLKHS, 66 Warrca Street, New York.

WHY NOT
Get for your money, the best in the

market? Our liquors and wines are
bought by us direct from the best known
distilleries and wine growers of Kurope
and America. If you buy of us once you
will buy again. A few prices:
Whiskey 2H yrs. old, pure Kye, KM*' c.illonWhiskey 4 yrs. okl, pure- Rye, 2.50
Whiskey 8 yrs. .old, pure Kye, 3.50
Whiskey 10 yrs. old. pure Kye, 4.1*1
Whiskey 1" yrs. old. pure Kye, 4..V)

"

Whiskey 15 yrs. old, pure Kye, 5.50
Wines, California Dry and Sweet, from 75c

to t1.50 and 12.00 per gallon. Imported from
*!.00 to J4.50 gallon, send for price list.

A. ANDRIESSEN.

THE CITIZEN.

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM.

What One See» Who in Tills

Visits the Most Historic Spot

in Judea.

J. James Tissot, the great French
artist, who has made the remarkable
Illustrations for the "Life of Christ,"

writes of "Christmas at Bethlehem
" in

Century:

"The town of Bethlehem is shaped
in the form of a crescent, descen<ling,

terrace by terrace, the side of the hill
on which it is built. On one of these
terraces are grouped the massive build-
ings of tbe Latin and Greek converfts,

between which stands the basilica,
charming the eye by the peculiar grace
of its lines. All the houses are dis-
tinctly Jewish in appearance, with flat
roofs capped by cupolas, and many of

them have pointed archways which offer
pleasant places for repose in hours of
sun or shade.

"This creeping of the houses down
into the very gardens of the valley
heightens wonderfully the beauty of

the landscape; while in the background,
toward the Dead sea, the mountains of
Moab tower majestically above the gen-
tle undulations of hill and vale. Every

feature of this never-to-be-forgotten
scene is full of sacred significance. In

front of the city you are shown the field
where Ruth and Boaz met, and near by

is the spot where the shepherds were

told of our Saviour's birth. At a point

still nearer the crescent-shaped city is
the well from which David so desired

drink after doing battle. A little far-

ther on, and quite by itself, is the tomb
of Rachel, beyond which are other
battle fields mentioned in the Bible.'

SQUAW MEN OUSTED
The Government DI»po«»e»»e« 20,000

Families In the Indian
Territory.

In 1895, Henry L. Dawes, for many

years one of the United States senators
from Massachusetts, was appointed
chairman of a commission created by

congress to endeavor to secure from the
five civilized tribes of Indians, in Indian
territory, their voluntary assent to the
abandonment of tribal relations.

After the commission found that local
causes had defeated its object, congress

authorized it to make a census of the
tribes, ascertain who were and who
were not citizens, and suggest a plan for
the division of the lands of the Indians
among those who were found to be citi-
zens.

Under the last authority the commis-
sion has issued orders that all inter-
married white men were intruders and
would have to leave the territory. This
means that fully 20,000 white, or

"squaw," men who have married into

these tribes must leave their families,

possessions and business interests, and
»eek homes elsewhere.

Tribal custom, if not law, has recog-
nized the white man who married an In-

dian woman as an equal Indian citizen,

and, hence, eligible to acquire property.

These "squaw men" have settled the
greater part of the best lands, are fa-
thers of nearly 50,000 half-blood chil-
dren, and now declare they willnot sur-

jender their acquired rights.

TESTING THE QUALITYOF AIR.

An Idea a» to It* Pnrlty May lie De-

rived by l'*lnn Smoke or
Peppermint.

Once a year it> quite often enough to

have the plumbing tested for the escape

of sewer gas. There are two methods
of doing this?the peppermint test and
smoke test. The latter, says a Chicago

exchange, is regarded as the most ab-
solute, though both are used. When
such a test is made the regular escapes
for the water are plugged up and smoke
is pumped into the pipes from the roof.
For this purpose there is a special ma-

chine which combines a furnace and a

force pump. In the little furnace are
put old rags or discarded Christmas
trees, or anything which will make a
fine smudge. As soon as these are in
good smoking condition the smudge is
forced down into the pipe and a tour

of examination is made. Ifthe smoke
escapes at any point it can be detected
at once.

COCOA- ar, d / 1
CHocoi/.vts | '|

roe cATiNG. oainKiks. { Ij
COOKIUC. BAKING 8? \ j' JflJ j

Purity of Maleri?J and V ; ( ' l' I Iji

FOR ;:UE « DM SRORFS

6WCEFS I';"?K PSHB

( CURES
THE

? COUGH. I
i A pleasant, never - failing <

t remedy for throat and lnrtg /
» diseases. /

!
SelJers' Imperial |

Cough Syrup (
is absolutely free from spirituous j
oi other harmful ingredients. <

A prompt, positive cure for J
coughs, colds, hoarseness, influ- S

, enza, whooping cough.
Over a million bottles >old In the '

) last few years attcntiUpopularU). {

) W. J. GII.MORK CO.
.

~ .
PITTSBURG. P

> At all Druggist?. /

\u25a0 \u25a0 F nnr Williams' lndian Pile
I I L w«ll cure ISllnd,

I E I E | tm and Itching
\u25a0 I Iwl'iU'K. K absorbs the tumors.

K \u25a0 s the at onu . acts
\u25a0 \u25a0 Mas;! poultice, givex instant re*
\u25a0 \u25a0 lief. Dr. Williams' Indian pile O.nt-
H \u25a0 rnent Ispreparrtl for Files and lt« h

\u25a0 ing of »he private parts. Every box is

warranted. By by mail on r<
cipt of prici- >'io cents and sl.oo. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland. OMo.

For Sale by I). H. WULLER.

IS*"TAFT'SELPIH IT7|
« --DENTAL ROOMS -- «

I ' 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.
R '

111 »Ve,ro P R ACTI CA ' yUullißtl.. !J
21 CROWN BF.in JT

- W'l 1"

VFM MK"' I'llWurg-WH Y ,IOT DC F
AC«L /HVOURS7 ""Il' CROWNF L
Ulltll W""1 BRIDGE work rolnrcl ? .
I*l«11 OSS PER TOOTH AI Hi. L»

tf W Mhnml'-. ONLY

W. J. BLACK,

LIVERY and FEED STABLES

Firstclass Rigs and Horses.

Rear of Hotel Butler, South Main St.

Bell Telephone 92.

At'TIVF. POLM'ITOIU? WANTEII KVKKV-
where for "The Story of the Philippines"

by Muran llalstead, commissioned by the
Government as Official Historian t«> the War
Department. The Ixiuk was written in army
ramps at Han Frandaco, on the l'a**iflr, witii
General Merrltt. in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu. in llotig Kong.in the American trenches
at Manila, in the insurgent rumps with
AgulnaUlo. on the deck of the Olympla with
iH-wcy.and in Marof battle at th«* fall
of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Itrimful of
original pictures taken by government pho-
tographers on the spot. Large' IHM >U. Low
prices, iiig profits. Kreight paid. Credit
given. Drop all trashy unofficial war IxMiks.
Outfit free. Address, F. T. Ha ber, fctec'y.,
btar lnsurauce bldg., Chicago.

The peppermint tost is made from

the roof alio. The escapes are plumped
up and then about a pintof peppermint
oil is poured in the roof pipe, followed
by a bucket of hot water. The odor of
the peppermint is so penetrating that
jt will quickly escape at any defective
spot. But the man who handles the
peppermint has to stay on the roof un-

til the examination is complete or the
whole house will be permeated with the
odor.

A REAL FORTRESS.

The HuuUn Monuntrry of SuloveHk,

In A.rchunifi-1, la Well
Protected.

The monastery of Solovets'k, in Arch*
angel, Russia, is inclosed on every side
by a wall of granite bowlders, measur-
ing nearly a mile in circumference, and

is the best protected in the world. The
monastery itself is very strongly forti-
fied, being supported by round and
square towers about 30 feet in height
with walls 20 feet in thickness. The
monastery consists in reality of six

ehurches, which are completely tilled
with statues of all kinds and precious
stones. Upon the walls and the towers

surrounding these churches are mount-

ed huge guns, which in the time of the
Crimean war were directed against th>*
British White sen squadron. The monks
\u25a0who inhabited the monastery at that
time marched in procession on the
granite walls while the shells were fly-
ing over their head*, to prove how little
they feared the attack of the British
fleet. Ten thousand pilgrimscome an-
nually to Solovetsk from all parts of
Russia to view the churches' J.nd the
r?'ics. They are conveyed in steamer*

commanded and manned solely l»J
monks.

Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup will cure a
cough or cold at once. Don't neglect
your cough; it may give yon serious
trouble.

"Did you ever see a horse race that
was absolutely honest?" "I think I
did wunst," said Rubberneck Bill.
"The feller what was ahead had stole
the hose

The greatest cures in medicinal his-
tory are being acconinlished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

A little over two months, a short
period of time, when the borough elec-
tion will take place. Aspiring candi-
dates should take warning and get in
the swim. Nominations will have to
be made in January.

For a fall medicine take Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

Pension agents are already sending
circulars to men who served in the war

with Spain, offering inducements for
claims placed in their hands.

HOOD'S PILIS curs : v r Ills, Bil-
iousness, indlgestlo-. < dacha.
E#sy to take, oasy *0 or;».ratc. 25c

The State Board of Health has done a
wise thing in recommending the pas-
sage of legislation to prevent the pollu-

tion of streams in Pennsylvania.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAV.

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to .$ days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
Ralph Druggists Butler A.pr 96

A LITTLE GIRL'S LETTER.

Written to the l»re»ldrnt Secured

Her Hrother's Discharge

fro 111 the Arnay.

In the little village ofSalem, in south-
:rn Illinois, lives, in a small cottage, a

poor family consisting of "Billie" and
Sevilla Holmes, the parents of two sons,
'Billie," Jr., and Jacob R., also one

laughter, Blanch, an interesting little
brown-eyed maiden of 12 years the
heroine of this narrative. The mother
has been in delicate health. In June
last the younger son enlisted as a pri-
vate in the Nineteenth regiment. The
invalid mother yearned for her boy, the

little sister wanted her brother, and all
grieved to see the mother rapidly fail-

ing in health. With the faith of a trusts
ful child, the little girl wrote to Presi-
dent McKinley: "Please discharge my
brother Jake at once; my mamma is
sick and will never get well if he does
not come home." In a few days came a

brief response from the executive man-

sion to the effect that her request would
be granted. Blanch, thinking this all
the permission necessary for the re-

lease of any soldier, mailed it atonce to

her brother, in camp near Ponce, Porto

Rico. Long before that message
reached its destination Jake was on his
way home. September 16, A. D. 1898,

will be a red letter day in his life.
While with a comrade guarding Span-

ish prisoners and carving from a gourd
a jewel box for his little sister, the
voice of Sergt. Laufer- was heard call-
ing: "Jake, oh, Jake! Come here,

quick; turn in your equipment and get

off this island. You're going home."

The mystery was explained when Lieut.

Howard gave him his honorable dis-

charge. But not until Jake's arrival
home, September 28, did he know the

part his little sister had in obtaining

it from our kind-hearted president

CALM ADVICE IN RAINSTORM

The Tail Man Tell* the Little One W ho

Run* Into Hint to Hold His

Head l"p.

It was the day that it rained so hard

and snowed a little to help out, the day

that the big steamer foundered oppo-
site the Auditorium and half a dozen
other vessels were in distress along the
lake shore. The wind and rain swept
through the streets in blinding gusts

and every pedestrian plowed along with

head bent to escape the wind, umbrella
firmly clutched to avoid its destruction
and deep disgust for everybody and
everything written on his averted coun-

tenance, says the Chicago Chronicle.

One little man was wrestling with
wind and weather in a desperate sort

of way as he forced his course along

Fifth avenue, nis head was down so

low that he could see nothing except

the paving blocks, and still the shifting

wind carried the rain into his face at

times. At Washington street he es-

sayed to cross the street, and in doing

so'ran directly into a tall man who was

trying to get ulor.g with his head in the
air. The tall man doubled up for an in-
stant, but he did not get mad. Instead
of saying harsh and profane things to

the man who had thus buffeted him he
said:

"Hold your head up." Then he strode

The man who received this piece of
advice did not for a moment or two

realize what had been said, ne stood
still, and when it dawned upon him that
a perfect stranger had volunteered a

rule of conduct to be followed on a

stormy day he turned with a frown and
a retort on his Hps. Hut the tall man

was far away and the little fellow
bowed liis head nnd once more plunged
into the storm

PUDDING MADE OF CEMENT

The Mistake of an Engllah Company

Cook Deprived the Soldiers of
Their Desert.

Our New Possessions.

The new possessions added to the ter-

ritory of the United States within the
past year are equal in area to all of the
New England States, New York. Penn
aylvania and New Jersey. They are

Cuba?Area, 45,000 square miles; pop-
ulation. 1,500,000; 65 per cent, white.

Porto Rico?Area. 8.550 sqnare miles:
population 1,000.000; 60 per cent. white.

Hawaii?Area,6,64o square miles; pop.
ulation 90,000; 25 per cent, white.

Philippines?Area. 114.000 sq. miles;

population 8.000,000 mostly Orientals.
The Snlns?Area. 1,000 sqnare miles;

the Carolines, 1,900 square miles, and
Guam, in the Ladrones. 500 sqnare
miles. The population of these islands
is mostly barbarous.

The aggregate population of the is-
lands annexed is about 10.000,000.

This annexation business is a new de-
parture for the United States, and is a

reversal ofonr previous policy. But as

the most enlightened, justice and liber
ty loving people on earth, why should
we not extend the blessings of consti-
tutional freedom to those people? Our
new possessions may cause us consid-
erable annoyance and give us some new

and great problems to solve. But that
is what we are here for. True great-

ness does not shut itself up in the oys-
ter shell of its own selfishness and refuse
to be bothered with inferior peoples,

but enters actively and energetically

into the great work of extending the
boundaries of civilization and increasing
human happiness throughout the world

The flag of freedom floats over the
crude inhabitants of these islands be-
cause the Infinite Ruler of the Universe
would have it so. It is destiny. Is
there not wisdom, justice and mercy in
it beyond human understanding? Why

should anybody whine and lament be
cause the yoke of the most tyrannical,
bigoted nation on earth has been lifted
from the backs of nearly ten millions of
souls and their destines linked with the
most liberal and enlightened nation on

earthV Why should we weep because
ten million people have turned their
faces to the dawn. ?Punxsutawney
Spirit.

It knocks tliera all out

Hoxie's C. C. C. is the only remedy
known that will cure a cold in one
hour. 50 cents. Sample mailed free.
A. P. Hoxie, Buffalo, N. Y.

Several exchanges comment about
the large nun-ber of widows on their
subscription lists, and all agree that the
widows are the boat pay of any of their
subscribers.

A Dettrr lilft.

Ah, wad some power
That glftle gl'e us,

Tae see our creditors
Before they see us!

?N. Y. Evening Journal.

ONE OF THE MEW SCHOOL,.

\u25a0

n?
Indignant Mother?How dare you suf-

fer him to kiss you. Marguerite!
Promising Seventeen Oh! thero

wasn't any suffering about It, ma, dear.
?Ally Sloper.

Identified.

Who Is the lightweight champion?
I'll tell you in a trice, man;

In winter, he who deals In coal,
In summer 'tis the Iceman-

?N. V. Journal.

Knconraicliig.

"Dear Charley," wrote the volun-

teer's sweetheart, "what a lovely lot
of kisses I will tfive you when you get

home! I have been practicing all the
time you were gone."?Cincinnati Hn*
quirer.

Kavodropprrt.

The Gusher ?Women are not good

listeners.
The Guyer?Evidently you've never

had 'em for servants. ?N. Y. Journal.

One Wheel Mlsslnit.

"Joblots' head is full yf wheels."
"Yes, and there isn't a single bal-

ance wheel in the entire lot."?Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Disposed of Him.

Miss Frocks?l haven't seen Mr.
Gibbs with you lately.

Miss Kittish?Xo; I gave him his
passports the other day. ? li> *0 Date.

Home dufulloii.
"If all marriages were innde in

Heaven." mused the South Ilakota law-
yer, "1 wonder what I'd do for a liv-
ing'"?Ch.cago Tribune.

DON'T MAKE THEM DEEPER.

Is father's eyesight growing dim,
His form a little lower?

Is mother's hair a little gray.
Her step a little slower?

Is life's hill growing liard to climb?
Make not their pathwuy steeper;

Bniooth out the furrows on their brows.
Oh, do not make them deeper.

There's nothing makes a face so young,
As Joy, youth's fairest token;

And nothing makes a face grow old
Like hearts that have been bi :eu.

Take heed lest deeds of thine sli. aid muks
Thy mother be a weeper;

Stump peace upon a father's brow.
Don't make the wrinkles dcepet.

In doubtful pathways do not go.

Be tempted not to wander;
Grieve not the hearts that love you so.

Hut make their love grow fonder.
Much have thy parents borne for thee.

Be now their tender keeper;
And let them lean upon thy love,

Don't make the wrinkles deeper.

Be lavish with thy loving deeds.
Be patient, true and tender;

And make the path that ageward leads
Aglow with earthly splendor.

Bome day. thy dear ones, strleken low.
Must yield to death, the reaper;

And you willthen be glad to know.
You made no wrlnkb-s deeper.

?Mrs. Frank A. llreck. Int'arb ton's Kvery

Where.

Ills Protest.
The editor of the Clarion was a very

patient man. A startling crash from
the direction of the composing room
caused him to push his spectacles up
on his brow and cease writing. When 1
he found that the boy had let the first '
page form fall on the floor, where it
lay iu an Incoherent mass, he shook
his head reproachfully and exclaimed: |

"Lemuel, J do wish that you could '
manage to break the news more
gently."?Washington Star.

True to rila Training,
The Lieutenant?ls that one of our

men over there in that field?
The Orderly?lt i«, sir.
"Who is It?"
"Fassetl, the plumber."
"What is he doing in that onion

patch?"
"Looking for leeks, sir."?Yonkers

States man.

Some time ago, writes a volunteer in

the London Telegraph, 1 spent a week
with a garrison battery in a south coast
fort. On the last day the sergeants sat

down to an exceptionally fine dinner,
the crowning glory of which was a

large plum pudding. I had made the
pudding two days before, hail it boiled,

and now, reheated, it made its appear-
ance, amid the welcome shouts of my
brother warriors, and I naturally felt
a bit proud of it, for I hadn't been a

ship's cool: for nothing.
"Seems mighty hard," remarked the

sergeant major, as he vainly tried to

stick his fork into it. "Haveyou boiled
us a cannon ball, Browney?"

"Or Ihe regimental football?" asked
another.

"Where t'id you get the flour from?"

questioned Sergt. Smith.
"Where from?" I retorted. "From

store No. 5, ofcourse."
"The deuce you did!" roared the

quartermaster sergeant. "Then, hang

! you, you've made the pudding with
Portland cement."

And so it proved. That pudding is
now preserved in the battery museum

Some 1011 ullali Einlnranli.

Up till now, if the inhabitant oi a

Norfolk village emigrates, it is gen-
erally to America, says a writer in

Longman's Magazine, and very often he
does not like America when he gets
there. I remember a blacksmith with
whom I was well acquainted going
there, but in a couple of years or so he
was to be seen working at the old forge

in bis native village. I asked him why

he had come back, and he told me that
he earned plenty of money out ".ere,
but he "didn't like it." When 1 was in

New York a tailor came to see me who
hail iM'en an apprentice here in Bungay.

He told ine the same story. Plenty of
money, especially at times, but he

"meant to get liaok as soon as he could.'
Also 1 had a conversation with an Eng-

lish coachman whose tale was much
the same. His wages were large, but
"there weien't no society for such as

him;" in the states they were all "gi "Is-

or niggers."

A in Clnm-li.

She sat on the sliding cushion
The dear, wee woman of four;

Her feet, in their shining slippers,
Hung dangling over the floor.

She meant to he good, she had promised,
And so with her big brown eyes.

She stared at the meeting house win-
dows

And counted the crawling Hies.

She looked far nil at the preacher,
But she thought of the honey bees

Droning away at the blossoms
That whitened the cherry trees.

She thought of a broken basket
Where, curled in a dusky heap,

Three sleek, round"puppies with fringy
ears

Lay snnKKled and fast asleep.

Such soft, warm bodies to cuddle.
Such queer little hearts to beat.

Such, swift, round tongues to kiss.
Such sprawling, cushion feet;

She could feel in her clasping lingers
The touch of the satiny skin.

And a cold, wet nose exploring
The dimples under her chin.

Then a sudden ripple of laughter
Ran over the parted lips

Ho quick that she could not catch it
With her rosy finger tips.

The people whispered, "Bless the
child,"

As each one waked from a nap.
But the dear, wee woman hid her face

For shame in her mother's lap.

Br. Bull's Cough Syrup has been im-
aited. Be sure yon get the genuine Dr.
John W. Hull's Cough Syrup. Price
25 eta.

When i!) doubt about your Christ-
mas giving buy gloyps qp handker-
chiefs.

Never criticise your Christmas pres-
ents; whateyer you get might have
been worse.

J/. ».-i ? firend- tvifjajag lidncaflqf.
\u25a0 . . .

' on cwcuLtitq tppKfsi,

f. L)L1I? He SONS, gu Fifth Aveout*
fITTSUUBO. PA.

a SHE
DANCED

WITH
DELIGHT

When she received a box of our delicious confectionery for a gift

A box of our Candy is a sure passport to the favor of the
ladies and children.

Pure Home-made Candies for the Holidays.
Candy for Sunday Schools a specialty.

J. A. RICHEY,
Butler, Pa.

FT E. MILLER, j
;: Has Made Another Big Haul. jj;
!j! This Time a Car Load of Robbers. !

<|> 000000000

I
The Great Rubber and Leather Shoe Sale Will go A

Hand in Hand and Make Our Trade Victory < 1 >
A Complete Success. 4' >

We have justly gained a reputation for selling leather
'

\'
shoes cheaper than any other house in Butler county, and |'
now we intend to make the same reputation on rubber *, f
goods We have the goods, and we will sell them to you < >
cheaper than you can buy them for elsewhere. i >

Hear Us About Rubbers. Jij
Men's Light and Heavy Kubber Boots $2 00 i |
Men's High-cut Storm Rul'ber Boots 3 oo ,
Beys' Light and Heavy Rubber Boots 1 50
Boys' and Youths' High Storm Boots, fi 75 2 00 4
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, best 2 00 .
Men's Knit Stockings and Overs 2 00

Boys' Felt Boots and Overs, first quality I 50 |

Youths' Felt Boots and Overs, first quality I 00 ,
Ladies' Felt Boots and Overs, first quality r 00

We Defy Competition. We Under-Buy--We Under-Sell. j
Youths', Misses' and Children's Rubber Boots $1 00 4
MeD's Buckle Arctics, first quality 1 00

Men's Wool-lined Alaskas 50 ' 1
Men's Fine Storm Rubbers 50 <
Men's Fine Rubbers, low-cut 40'
Ladies' Warm-lined Alaskas 50

'

Ladies' Buckle Arctics .T. 75 4
Ladies' Rubbers, fine or heavy »5 .1

500 PAIRS RUBBERS J
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES: <

LADIES' 24 CENTS. <

A MISSES' 21 CENTS. <

X CHILDREN'S 19 CTS. <

< > We Are Strong at All Points. <

I Ifyou want leather goods come to us; we will take
| good care of you, For the last five weeks we have sold

more SHOES than any two stores in Hutler combined, and
' we intend keeping it up, too, and it will not take much ef-

fort 011 our part as long as we can sell you Shoes at half

V Come to Butler--We Pay Your Railroad Fare |
< 1 y One way with a purchase of $10.00; both ways with a <

<' > $20.00 purchase. There is only one great sale at Hutler, <

j , and that is at 4

<!> Butler's Progressive Shoe House!

I C. E. MILLER,
|![ 215 South Main St., Butler, Pa. !

1 A XMAS GIFT

FREE. ji
]; This Amber Glass Decanter, in Willow,fill- ;j
j; ed with Fine Table Wine, and a Beauti- i;

ful Calendar, in colors, for 1899. ||

i; ROBT, LEWIN & CO., 411 WATER STREET, j
'I OP>. 8.4 O.DIMT, S
! [ WHOLESALERS AND IMPORTERS. PITTSBURG, RA, ,\u25ba

THK
Butler County National Bank,

lintler Penn,

Capital paiil In #» jo.coj.oo
Surplus and Profits - fi'4.647-^7
Jos. Hartman, J. V. Rills,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;

John G. McMarlin. Ass't Cashier.
/ general banking busine transacted.
lllterest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

b'I'>IKE<:TJKS -lion. Joseph llartmari, lion.
W. S. Waldron. Dr. \u25a0> M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Swe. ney. E. E. Al.rams, C. I*. Collins I. (».

Smith. Leslie I* Haxlett. M Unegin. \V.
W II l.iirkln, John Humphrey, I»r. W < .
Met indless. Hen Miisweth. l.evl M. Wise
J. V Klttf

Subscribe lor lite C'TiitSN

Batter Savings Bank
13i_itier, P«.

Capital - J#6n,ouo.oo
Surplus and Profits
JOS. LIPURVIB President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr C'*/hicr
LOUIS B. STEIN Teller

1)1KK.rroK.H -Joseph I. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro*:tman, W. I). Ilrandon. W. A. Htelu, J. 8.
Campbell.

The Butler Savings Hank Ih the Oldest
Hanking lustltullonl n Kutler bounty,

(ieneral hunklng business transacted.
We solicit iMoniitHof ..II producers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us #lll receive

prompt attention.
Interest t<a(d on time deposits.

Jjcw, four-jrootu house (or sale, pt-
IJUUt: »t (his o#|pc.

yDolls P>« Dolls <>
< >and Toys *?*? M ? K C\ JJVJ 9 an( j y 0ys< >

1 -'!|||l'Santa Claus' Headquarters|||H"' >

' '

XMAS 1898. \u25a0 '
' I *.Ve extend to all 1 old and young) a special invitation to come and '

(our complete line of Holiday goods a |
.I . Bring in the children it will delight thetn to see the beautiful Dolls,
' | 'and immense stock of TOYS, such as Iron, Wood and Tin Animals, Birds/
I \u25baBanks, Pewter and China Dishes, Trains, Cradles, Buggies, Games of >

kituls, in fact everything that l-'oreign ingenuity or Yankee skill conceived
'to amuse and to edify is here. At very lowest prices ' '

; |122 S. Main St I). T. Pape, BUTLER. PA.J

jg rVTGrove City

ft Special . Announcement. 3
g The college is already in session. Students can enter 3
C at any time. The winter Term will begin Tuesday jo
iR Jan. 3, 1899; the Spring Term will begin Tuesday, P|
\u25a0 April, 4, 1899 w
a Three Ueneral Departments of Educational Work are Mantalned: Uk
U 1. COLLEGE AND COLLEGE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENTS, with Inslrui'-flr lion snlt.nl to the nt-vUs of College Preparatory an<l Normal students. flr
U 2. DEPARTMENTS OF MUSIC AND ART with uucxcelled facilities and
PJ hlfk grftde IwlitiMnw.
<\u25a0) 3. COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT, providing instruction In Commercial aV
JTJ Branches. Stenography. Typewriting and Telegraphy.

Students art' received Into every department or the College at any time
In the College year and are guaranteed work suited to their nin-ds. ?»

(flr GOOD BOAHDIHG will Ih> furnished to all students at fI.KO
TTI a week aud rooms at from 50 tow cents a week. These rooms are completely
jfl furnished and kept. Thus good lioardlng. lnelii.llng r<M>m. Is guaranteed at

from $95.00 to 5!7.<10 for a term of twelve weeks. This does not include fuel and
light. The entire expense of tultlon,iniurdlng and completely furnished room

jIP for a term of twelve weeks is from stu.(lt) to (tI.UV. These rates an- guaranteed jfll
liy the College to all students desiring a literary education.

For catalogue and fall information address tbt President, |o
5 ISAAC C. KETLER, Grove City, Pa. 5

OUR GUARANTEE TOOTH BRUSH
Is a winner and no mistake. Past experence has taught us that there are many-poor tooth
brushes that look like good ones hut fall short when the real test comes, bristles fall out or
break off which make them unpleasant to use. After many attempts we have finally suc-
ceeded In finding one to prove satisfactory, and we now buy them In large quantities willi
our name stamped on each brush as a guarantee to IKS as we claliu or we will give you a
new brush f.-ee. we Just received several gross a few days ago. consisting of several sizes
ami many dilTerant styles. This however, is not our lirst lot of these brushes and from <he
amount we sell and the satisfaction they give we are led to believe there Is not a l>elter
brush made, only in buying large quantities are we enabled to sell them at prices usually
asked for ordinary brushes.

REDICK & GROHMAN
Prescription Druggists.

109 NORTII MAIN ST. BUT I,E I;.

yra ?Mi?

FREE |
This Crystal Qlass Decanter filled with a tine Sweet Malaga §

Wine with every purchase of SI.OO and over from

December 10th to January Ist, 1899. i\

8
Trie value of the Expressape paid f
wine alone ia // on ALL ORDEUS of f]
worth SI.OO, and U $5.00 and over. P

I the decanter will Make jour own C

I prove an ornament \iT7/ eeleclion, and wc
I to any sidclmard. *-1) ? will pack in a plain
J We know you will V-r ~yr box, S"

want wmic liquors j I INCLUDING $
for the holidays. ?V THE
We will furnish j f DECANTER

~ L 1 OF WINE, LIyou with the r , ill
'

I ill and deliver at your E
DLJI ,

jk door without any 3
r PUREST, ex ra charge what- §

CHEAPEST JT|^
and Cordials in th« Six QllflrtS
STATU, at price* of Our k>
RAILGINGFROU ' NLLIWL BEAR CREEK 1
?%, MM

$4.00 p er Q uar t#

and upwards per Let, us have yow

MAX KLEIN, WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

Cxpreaaage Paid on all Orders of$6.00 and Over.

Federal Street, ALLEGHENY, PA.

THE KEW YORK weekly TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

JK NATIONAL
FAMILY

\ % NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

TIIK N. V. WEEKLY TRIBUNE has an Agricultural fk-partment of the
iii>>liest merit, all inijxirtant news of the Nation and World, comprehensive and re-
liable market reports, able editorials, interesting short stories, scientific ami
mechanical information, illustrated fashion rrticles, humorous pictures, anil is in
structiye and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE CITIZEN gives you all tht local news, political and social, keeps you in
close touch with your neighbors end friends, on the farm and ill the village, m-
founs you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy tnd welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler, Pa.

' eloC* Driving Ltn.. r j
V

' mil Jw IT ,s °"'y per'** Cjk L>gP .'M:---! V / I IT thruws all the light straight ahead A
V m / from aoo to joolaat. ?

?(\u25a0 M'-IMM IT look! like alocoaotlve headlight. A
VllßlllC'lTglvea a clear white light. .?. W

fJi j-Jriy 'T Burns kerosene <Coal Oil) fVnJ A

r SPFXIAL OFFER CUT T«l» ADVeKTISEMENT OUT 51 and send It to us and we will tend *O )W y J
V l>ook deftcrihine our lamp, and willagrer townd youone single lamp or Z r

a jkair At our wholesale price much lc»» than the ictail price).
V

* R. E. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 Ijilght St., New York. 1
f | \ »

?A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRYAPLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


